PREPARING TOMORROW’S LEADERS

2020 Significance Report
DATA FROM THE 2019-2020 ACADEMIC YEAR
RECIPIENT OF THE INAUGURAL FRANK MURRAY LEADERSHIP RECOGNITION FOR CONTINUOUS IMPROVEMENT

Educator Continuum Initiatives

- Teacher Preparation for Initial Licensure
- Virginia New Teacher Support Program
- Teacher Leadership
- Educational Leadership

$2.2 Million in grants and contracts to support schools and community agencies
COMMONWEALTH EDUCATORS

2ND LARGEST PUBLIC PRODUCER OF TEACHERS IN VIRGINIA

3,000+ Students Enrolled
300+ Full- and Part-Time Faculty

$6.1 Million Estimated economic impact of field experiences given back to the community

Over 70,490 hours of student practicum work and 143,020 hours of student teaching experiences in Virginia
Future Teachers of Color

Working to strengthen the Educator of Color pipeline with student and faculty support organizations

$2,900,450+
Awarded in Scholarships

$1,300,000
ROTC Funds

$1,000,000
Damico Fund for Special Education Teachers

$600,450+
CoE Funds
600+ Active Clinical Faculty

1,368 Classrooms Served

44 School Division Partners

Home of English Education, a flagship peer-reviewed journal of the National Council for Teachers of English
EXCELLENCE IN EDUCATION

HOME OF THE 2 LARGEST GRADUATE PROGRAMS AT JAMES MADISON UNIVERSITY

580+ Degrees Awarded

43 Initial Licensure Programs
6 Advanced Licensure Programs

19 Undergraduate Programs
40 Graduate Programs
59 Minor, Degree, & Certificate Programs
Home of Military Science and ROTC
Partnered with the US Army, Army National Guard, and Army Reserve

Developed the Virginia New Teacher Support Program in collaboration with Virginia State University and the Virginia Department of Education

Formal partnership with University of Salamanca in Spain for a dual degree in Spanish Language & Culture

Home of Military Science and ROTC
Partnered with the US Army, Army National Guard, and Army Reserve

250 Cadets
2019 Army ROTC Ranger Challenge Champions
"Building on a strong foundation currently in place, I believe that the College of Education will become a 'Culture of Significance' empowered by a collective sense of purpose based on a clearly defined mission, vision and goals."

- Dr. Mark L'Esperance
Dean, JMU College of Education